Your design concept is very good. Ecological and at the same time modern design work. The form as a whole is beautiful, it expresses the beauty of natural wood.

Nevertheless practical daily products design should come along with the functionality. As this is a bowl which is washed after every day use, the surface should be smooth for the hygiene purpose. Kanna process comes meaningful.

Without Kanna process, rough surface may occur other problem. As kept on shelves for some time, dust may cover the ditches of layers and it is not removed easily.

Therefore to determine how it is used as a design object comes important issue. Design is not only to look at, it must combine with practical functions.

Návrh klasifikace ..... *Your grade here* (A=Excellent,B,C,D,E)...........A-...........
Ecological value: A / Design Value: A / finishing process value: B = A-

V(e) ........................................... dne .................................

09 June 2012

podpis oponenta práce

Pro klasifikaci použijte tuto stupnici:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A - výborně</th>
<th>B - velmi dobře</th>
<th>C - dobře</th>
<th>D - uspokojivě</th>
<th>E - dostatečné</th>
<th>F - nedostatečně</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>* nehodící se škrtněte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>